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I i 99' C3C3C1 nirv; , ill
man Mack Says

Vho is of the
honored . by the
aiiil yIii) honors tliav

Sew; York;-be- t 19-Ma- ssinff

all the forces of-- militant demo- -
cracy in the' final struggle of. tne
campaign tp capture the Empire
state, Chairman Mack of the
democratic; 'national committee, .
bearing prophecies of victory,
came today from the west to take
personal charge of what he de-

clares will be the hardest-fough-t
finish of any presidential can
paign in" this state. - Not only
Bryan but other democratic
speakers of note, including sever-
al United States senators, ' will

(

swing through the 'state in the;
effort to capture New York's
electoral vote for the democratic.

T. ; Gravford should be re-elect- ed by
cin fincreased rnajority ; becauce

1. He has served the tenth district ably and faithfully.
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2. ; .He u alnari of marked ability, a talented man, experienced in
legislation juyl the affairs, of government ,,ln both of .these respects

is, to caj.ths least, a marked difference 'betvn3lrCrawford
hb oppcirt - - .

$y It L ! nczt certain that the Deonle will triumnh this Fall and
next COLrecs wiU be Democratic 1 1hvtbat casd.tbe 6Ath district

in Congress who cariWsomethmg -

far. Mack asserts that Bryan
will be v elected by a landslide,
and insupporjt of this.declara-iionlmad- ci

'.juKiQ I o'n. hi am ial
here some results which he had
obtained from precinct: polls, --

made in) inany; of ;fthpv so-call- ed

doubtful states.; r TJack said ; "
--

if'cj'i tarn firmly . convinced that
Bryari will be elected by st land--

x oi v er.cannon,, an open enemy to tne soutn, snould DeTe--
elected; he shquld rje defeated forTthe. Speakership of;the Jlouseand

aink Cannon-- a bitter opponent
DeauHful inounta

ilr:;cr
humblest surroundings,, sutured :every privation the poorest nn
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taineer has undergone, by sheervforce of : ability he has made a name

--slide, v Within the last two weeks- -
,

I have caused ; a careful poll to
be made by captains in hundreds
of precincts in New York, Indi-
ana and Ohio; for thei, purpose "of
pbtaining.the "percentage 'of re

iiimseu) wmcn is Known nationally,' wnen-urawior- a speaks; in
Congress .the nation listens. His speechoii thelVreeland-AIdric- h cur

uui titus uccu mcurpurateu in tne
is a s Lunuen i, a statesman. : , .

- 6.1 He has ' been honored by. the-peopl- of t the tenth district,the
best judges of a.HAN anywhere, and ; he honors em TIn every sehse
of the word he rPTnrf!Ant tnA Tvt that lc in 4lo n'wA --,1. .
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Thece are A FEW;
Cngre ; by ; a

publican loss over four years ago.
The results of that poll , were
amazing; in no instances have
the reports made- - to me shown
the percentage of republican foss
Tn thfrBtate to" be less-th- iin --2$ -

par cent, and in Erie .county loss-- --

es to! the republicans ran as f high
as 40 per cent."
. Equally . large losses to the
republicans were shown not only
in Ohio and Indiana, but . in 12
other states which the two par-- --

ties'are contesting.- - - The ' figures
mea'n Vonly Vne tljmg Bryan's

A BRYAN LANDSLIDESQIiGITOR --SPAINMOUR m

h toppansoH I
In his speach, Monday of

last week, that champion g
political flopper, W. R. Hen
ry, dwelt long, and )f I elo--
quently upon the wonderful
prosperity of the country- -

during the forty-fou- r years
of republican rule. The j

truth is, the country has
prospered in a general way
in spite of republican -- mis-
rule. ; .
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But for the growth of the ?

great controlling trusts, f
made possible bv renuhlican U

H " - -
legislation, and 1 their dam--r

S telling wtTfh:5unl 1 1

g might have achieved in the 1
1 1

S way of progress iaAd6s
S

-- perity, 'In the, midst of 1 1

S unusual era?;of prosperity 0
jj we have witnessed one of S

the most stupendous panics f

the country has ever expe-- i
rienced, and our commercial h

g interests are still staggering ;

under . the J effects of it
Many foreign doors , are S
closed to our products, and n

13 thousands of willing hands
9 are idle as a consequence.
I The National Democratic; f.

?9 rtur fnrrh"Hcrnv.-t- i

ernment was an untried ex--
nftriment in its ' main fAat-w- i
ures faced by ' snew probU

ered untold difficulties.'over- -
came enemies at home and

presentedf to the world the O
best crovernment it had ever IJ

seen and it will rreauire a I
rlAra1a nr sn nf flfmocratir
rule to get tiie old ship ? of
stjt acrain hftadftd toward l

g the haven o 'rmanent'
peace and prosperity but
it's coming despite-th- e rav--
ings of the piehunting flopr
pers of tne Henry type. , , X n

NotaSiriffle
The Republican - newspapers

and speakers make .a great hue
and cry,- - because, they say, the
Democrats ..do not nominate Con-

federate .soldiera-.t- . office. On
our State ticket, you will see the
names of Dr. : B. .. IV I)ixbni for
State Auditor, and Maj. ,W. A.
Graham ifor J Commissoner of
Agriculture botrj gallant , Con
federates and true and tried
friends of the brave men of the
sixties. ... y ... :"

'
-

You will not find the name of
a single Confederate on the Re
publican State ticket'. ;

The same Republican party
that now says it-favo- rs doubling
pensions voted against the Pens-

ion Bill to a man! in 1885.r They
did, however, t;whetl, in power,
elect Abe MiddtetonVia' black
.negro, assistant--7 book-keep- er

over Henry Rertzel, a brave, one
Pegged Confederate. They did ref-

use to adjourn;'the legislature in
ionor of Robert E. Liee, and then
Jdjourned, in. honor; of -- Fred
wglass, free negro;; who mar-
ked a white woman in Washing- -
toftCity. : "

The Democratic party has
from vear to year increased, the
roll of cur worthy - pension-

ers to 15.000: likewise, the ap
propriation, i mntil ; --j .-

-it - - i nbwJ
1 : 4.ilA5fcnes $400,000 a 'year; ?, De--

des establishing and maintaini-ng tha Ql;- - U' " J
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election by V tremendous , plural- - (

ities. , i That these figures v are .i.
correct and based upon .a careful
poll is shown from the fact thatl
directed the precinct captains to
submit" with their reports ? the:
names of republicans,- with' their
addresses, who intend to vote for :

of many reasbnswny

of Nature 11 unexampled" pros-
perity;; V Advocated strongly the
guarahteeihgbf .' bankr deposits.
Said when yojtC borrowed money
frpm a. bank you iaranteed ita
paymentby giving ample secur-
ity for the loan; vwhich was
guaranteeing the payment of the
money, but no bank, outside I of
Oklahoma, guaranteed to repay
thepositpr his" money. Tin
Oklahoma - ax guaranteed " bank
failed the other day. ; Within
one hour tbey telephoned the de-
positors to come in and get their
money. , One old farmer said he
was too busy , with ; his wheat,
he'd be in town in a day or two
and get his cash, The same - day
an Qhio bank failed, and; within

Lan hour the street was full of a
turbulent, angry mob,;; defying
the police, and all crying, ' "Give
usbu'moriey
was'not guaranteed. : The guar--,

anteeing of deposits .would bring
out man y millions jnow hidden
by people who are" afraid, of the

' 'banks.,'
- The able Solicitor spoke forci--:

'
Contined oh last page.
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WILLfAM J. BRYANi FROM

p AX r--x p

;
; Despite the frantic efforts- - of

the local 'republicans ..todraw a
crowd: to teaeetmg ir an adT

joiniriigMJthe
an enthusiastic --erowd at 'their
mtin;
store last c Thursday night, and

I listened to" some really fine cam
paign speeches. .. There were a
number of ladies present who J

were no .less emphatic than their
masculine - friends in their appro-
val of :the marry - fine points
made in .te . sound Democratic
doctrine advanced, by Mr. Spain-ho- ur

CaptWofford, R: W: ;Ew-ban-k

and others
The crowd listened to the voice

of W. J. i Bryan reproduced on
the; Edison phonograph, kindly
loaned ; by' J. D. Boyd .for" the
occasion. The Great Commoner
told of Imperialism and of the
tariff, and the clear cut sentences
held the audience in vabs61ute
silence to the end. ' Vf ':

. Mr. Spaiiihour said he did not
understand how a poor man
could be a republican. Told 1 of
the republican panic in the midst

' x'f

f ' United States
( V A fjreat orator,

C' no matter vhat

Bryan.'' . ; -

W in ; fr r fi : : I
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W ' ' 'We pledge jourselves to Q
legislation under which
national banks shall be re-- m

m tee fund for the prompt d
m navmpnt. nf t.liA dfnnsit.s nf

1 :x i.r 1 1 1- -any insuiveiiL iiauunai ueuin. w
under an equitable system H
which shall be available to u
all state banking institutions

3 wishing to use it Demo- -
cratic Platform. II

fl Tst. ThnrRdav mVM Sn. ii
fl licitor Spainhour explained l

how YOU ' guaranteed the j
! payment of any money YOU j 1

borrowed from a bank by j
j giving ample security - for J

the loan.--. ' 'Does any bank
GUARANTEE to repay j

1 YOTT anv monpv von denoju II
J it?", the solicitor asked. 1 1

I iieres in making YO UR
I money a& safe . as' you now

make the banks. .

H Does that strike you os-f- j

n I

i '1; 1 i

Senator Simmons at the Court Houcs next Monday. :CS

lie hu;a great, subject, the Democratic Party, and YOU, .; )

your politiced affiliations may be, should certainly hear '! J
; mm; ? ; ie::t wionaay.
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